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CARTER'S

LUX-L
Save YOUR
Hair
By producing »..
vigorous. healthy #»1
blood circulation N*J
in the acalp.
Lux-L prevent* '

forming «f
dandruff and puta
your hair in the
best of condi¬
tion.Get Lux-L
at your Druggist
.on in the bet¬
ter barber shops.
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I

Die Store Tour PbyBdan Recommends.

Trusses Expcrti*
-of Si sears tuxrw**. Syedai trained at-
uadaot* for ladwa. fttvala room*.

TW GIBSON C#., lac., 917 G St.

TBB BEKALD BUREAU.
?. S. Doniphan.
TT tunc *»tie«t. I

Alexandria. Va.. Auf. 10..Mayor
Fisher tonight returned to city
council. without his approval, tne
-vrfew law, recently adopted by that
Sody. In hia letter to ccuincil. dated
August 19. the mayor Mates that he
'r in entire sympathy with the ob-
jact aimed at in ita preparation, bul |
-hat it only received aeven votes in
.he common council when nine votes
arere necessary for its passage.
There was to have been an ad-

lourned mating of the common
*ouncil tonight. A quorum failed to
3ut in its appearance and there will j3# no myelin*; of that body until
:be next re* lar meeting of city
council which will be held nexi jTuesday night.
Alexandria lodge. So. 758. Benevo- j

ent and Protective Order of Elks.
ias made arrangements for its an-
lual excursion which will be given |
\ugust 28, to Marshall Hall. A
»pecial program of attractiona has
*ph planned by the committee in ,*harg<». The committee is composed
>f It. Blumenfeld. J. Wolf. Clarence
lohnson. George Cole. George Kaus.
I. P. Peyton and M. T. Dwyer.
A complimentary dance will be :

endered the members of Truck i
"ompany No. 443. Camp Humphreys,
/a., in recognition of their willing
»nd faithful service when called on® j
>y the Red Cross. Catholic Lyceum
ind War Camp Community Service.
I*he dance will bo given Thuraday
light at the Enlisted Men's Club.
The local exemption hoard soon jwill move into new quartera In the

»ostofflce building. Their new quar-
era will be in the civil aervice room,
vhlch is large and spacious. which
a on the second floor of the post-
ifflce building and adjoina a small {
.ftom that this board now occupies. |The board will then be ready for the
lew draft of men from 18 to 4i next
aonth.

Alexandria Council No. 5. Order or
fraternal Americana, is making plans jfor celebrating lta twenty-eighth an-
liversary September "IS with apeclal
.xerdses. The anniversary occurs!
September 17. but It has been decided
30 hold the exercises September 19.

Tli# funeral of Rev. Dr. W.
It rother Jonea. who died yesterday at
lis residence. .11 Prince street, will
ake place at 5 o'clock tomorrow
Wednesday) afternoon from 8t.
haul's P. E. Church. Service® will be
conducted by Rev. Wallace Rolltna.
»f tha Episcopal Theological Seml-
»ry.

Mrs. Virginia Goebel. » veara old.
*1dow of Charlea Goebel. died this
norning. She lived at the Anne Lee
Memorial Home for the 'Aged. Her
Mineral will take place at o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from Demalne's
nortuary chapel.

Funeral aervlcea for Mrs. Frank]Whitehead, who died In Washington,
will ba held at 2 o'clock Wednesday
iftarnoon at the residence of her sis-
er. Mrs. James J. Garvey, 406 Prince |itreet.

Vife Asks Divorce on
Grotmd of "Indignities"

Rending. Pa..Mrs. Helen I* Bligh.
>f this city, has lnatituted divorce
Woceedlnga against her husband.
Harrison J. Bligh. on the ground of
.indignities." Mrs. Bligh alleges that
lar husband haa refused to maintain
i home for her. but persisted In be¬
ar In tha company of other women.
In her bill of complaint she says that
.hia eyea would glow with delightwhen be would tell her of his orgies»1th other women." N-

T»a, Red or Freckled
Skin b Easily Shed

To free your summer-soiled skin ofta mudditieee, freckles, blotches or
:uv the beat thing to do la to freeraarself of the skin Itaelf. This lataally accompliahed by the use ofwMnary mercolised wax. which of
wxrse can be had at any drugstore.s« at night aa you uae cold cream.
»aahing It off In tha morning. Ira-.M01atelv the offending aurface skin
v-glas to coma off In One powder-liker>articie» Gradually the entire outer
<art skin la ilnrtiil. without tha
eaat harm or Inconvenience. The
\Kxm4 layer of skin now in evidence
Teeanta a spotless whiteness and
iparkling beauty obtainable in no
>»her way. One ounce of mercoiiied
.aI usually ta sufficient to complele-
g raoovata a bad complexion..Adv.

Trainloads of Forms No-
Moving for Greater

Registration.
Five hundred and afty-flve la th

.lumber of Dlatrlct of Columbt
men who have reached thetr twents
Hrat birthday alnce June 6. 1J1S. at.
must register for the draft 01
August 24. the provost marshal gen
eril announced yesterday.
The total registration for the en

tire country has been estimated «
US Oil, of which the Departrm
estimated roughly that SO per cei>
or 79.000 will be available to
Class 1.

.

The preparation and dlstrlbutlo
of the printed forms i-eQulred f>
registering the 1S.000.000 men affeci
ed by the proposed extension of th
draft age llmlta Is regarded by th
provost marshal general as the larg¬
est single task of the kind ever un¬
dertaken by the government. The
distribution of these forma fcaa al¬
ready been started.

Sixteen of the largest envelope I
manufacturer In the country are_
working night and day turning ou|
the 35.000.000 envelopes that will be
needed by the local boarda~ln send¬
ing out the questionnaires to regis¬
trants. and by reglstranta In return¬
ing them.

.

It Is intended to have the boards |
completely equipped for the larger
registration so that the Increased
man-power may be registered, cata¬
logued and classified as rapidly as

possible after the bill Is passed Al¬
ready entire express tralna laden
with forms and blanks are on their
way across the continent.

Famous Wadsworth House
Is Again Doing Its Bit

Cambridge. Maa«.-Th« Wadsworth
House st Harvard, which served
George Washington when he was

about to lake command of the Con¬
tinental troopM and in which he wrote
messsges to Congress, Richard Henry
Le« and Gen. Schuyler, Is sgsin dolnp
Its bit. The ofHccs of the head of
the United States Officers" Material
School at Cambridge have been te-
moved to the second floor of the
building.

PURELYPERSONAL
Mrs. Edward F. Carry, of Chicago,

formerly of Washington, is now in
Atlanta, Ga.
Randolph Sweet, of Pittsburgh, whn

has been visiting his mother. Mrs. I-
\ Sweet, of Northborrk Courts, left
>esterday for Atlantic City.
Mrs. H. E. Carter left Washington

for Snowville, Va.. Sunday.
Tjeut. Robert McCandiish was In |Washington yesterday, from Han¬

cock, Md. |<
Miss Helen Sparks left Sunday for

a short vacation.
James A. C. Palmer, of the De-

partment of Justice, has left for Bar
Harbor, Me.
Duke C. Meredith, of the equipment

division of the War Department. Is
spending his vacation at Atlantic Cltv,
S. J.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gllflllan. of

Austin, Texas, are visiting Washing¬
ton for a few days on their way south
from a trip through the Great l akes
Mrs. Bessie Collier haa received an

appointment In the War Department.
<*apt. H. A. Myer. formerly asalst-

ant to the Secretary of the Interior,
is in the aviation branch of the serv¬
ice and is now stationed at l^angley
Field.
Richard H. Hardart, of the Census

Bureau, is visiting his home In Syra¬
cuse. N. Y.
Coleman S. Wayne, of the Govern¬

ment Printing Office, has resigned.
Charles E. and Herman W. Klein.

Jr.. of Pittsburg, returned yester¬
day after a week's visit with Mr
Fred Klein of this city.
Mrs. Sol Iseman «nd daughter.

Miss Vera Iseman, are spending
several weeks at Atlantic City.
Misa Constance Hall of the War

Trade Board has returned from a

short visit with her parents In Bal¬
timore.
Mrs. James A. Van Fleet has gone

to Long Beach, Cal., where she will
make her home during the absence
in France of her husband. Capt.
Van Fleet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ehrman are
on a two weeks' trip to Philadel¬
phia. New York and Deal Beach.
N. J.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District o* Columns and Virginia-Fair and

Mwnffwhat wanner Wednesday; Thursday fair;
(.oil* and variable winds, taoatly muth.

GENERAL FOBECAST.
The weather condition# in the It# twenty four

houre have not changed materially except that
the Eastern arm of high pressure hae diain
uhed somewhat and ia now central over the
Middle Atlantic Bute*. A escond high la mov¬
ing inland over the North Pacific Coast States
and peeaanre continnea low »o the Rocky 'Moun¬
tain and Plateau regions
Home rain has fallen along the Oolf Onast

and ia Southern Missia>pp*. Northeast Texae
and tha Northern Bocfcy Mountain region.
Temperature haa risen somewhat in tha L*Xe

region and thence eastward to New England.
Fair weather is indicated Us all parts of the

Washington forecast district during tha neat
forty-eight hours except in tha Flortds Penin
snla snd upper Michigan, where showers sre
nropable. Tha temperature will rtss slowly in
Atlantic Coast States north of tha Carolina*

LOCAL TEMPEBATUBES.
Midnight. «; 1 a. a. .; i .. a.. »; 8 a.

m . 81; 8 a. m.. »; 18 a. a., «8; 12 noon. 75;
'4 PL s, »; I P. 8 pi as.. 77; 8 p. a.,
73; 10 p. a., 8T. Highest, »; lowe*. 53.
Relative humidltg.8 a. m.. 88; 2 p. m.. .,

8 ix m ®. Rainfall <8 p a. to 8 p. a.. 0.
Hours of sunshine, H i. Per cent of possible
sunshine, 81.

DEPARTURES
Accumulated excess of temperature since Jan¬

uary 1. 1918. +72 Excsas of temperature Once
Aug. 1, 1918, +». Accumulated deficiency of
precipitation since January 1. 1918. -3 58. De¬
ficiency of precipitation eince Aug. I. 1918.
-U.
Temperature same date last year-Highest.

OTHER TEMPERATUKBi.
Lowest

Highest previous Rain-
yesterday, night. fall.

Atlantic City, N. J 74 9r ..1
Boston. Maas.. ( 7858
Chicago. Ill 78....

Cleveland, Ohio 78 f0
Denver. Col M 38
Detroit. Micta tt *
Galveeton. Texas...... 88 78SI
Indianapolis, Ind W 6ft ....

Kansas City, Ma 9: 72
Los Angeles. Cal 78 58 ....

New Tort. N. T » 88
Phoenix. Aria 9*78
Pittabuxgh. Pa. .»54
Portland. Me » 54
Salt Lake City. Otah 78 58
St. Louis, Mo.A » 72
San Francisco, Cal 84 ikM

TIDE TABLES.
(Compiled by the United States Cos* and

Geodetic Survey. \
THE SCSI AND MOON.

Today-Low tide, 288 a. sa. and ?:<5 p. a.;
high tide. 8fl> a. m. and 835 p. a.
Todaj-Snn rieea. a. m.. son eet* 7J8

' r
AaoaoMIs law la ks U«hM m* » a

This remarkable photograph was snapped just as a liner which had been hit by a German torpedi
was plunging beneath the waves. All the crew were saved by British patrol boats.

.Quartermaster Corps
Works Out New Reserve

Ration for Front Line
An emergency reserve ration for

25 men In a front line trench, pack¬
ed in camouflaged galvanised iron
container^ has been worked out by
the subsistence division of the
Quartermaster Corps, according*, to!
a statement Issued by the War De¬
partment yesterday. The ration
contains hard bread, corn beef, corn
beef hash, roast beef, salmon, sar¬
dines, soluble coffee, sugar, salt and
the necessary can openlrs.
Every effort Is being made by

the War Department to give the
men in the trenches hot freshly
cooked fiod. Under emergency con- 1
ditiona where this is not possible
the new reserve ration will be sub¬
stituted.

K. C KNIGHT PROTESTS
2-GROUP DRIVE PLAN

A telegram has been received
here by^Secretary Baker frrtm James
A. Flaherty, supreme knight of the
Knights of Columbus, from New
Haven. Connecticut. protesting
against the division of the recog- }
nixed organizations into two
groups, one of the Catholics ami
Jew*, and the other of the T. M. 1
C. A., the Y. W. C. A. and three|
other agencies in the joint nation- l
wide drives for campaign funds. I
Secretary Baker replied that not I

only was the dual grouping not 1
drawn on any religious 'linis, i,ut
«flvat religious distinctions jvere not
thought of when th« plan was
framed. A combination drive of all
seven of the agencies recognised
by the War Depsrtment * was not
possible for this year, and it w.is
felt absolutely necessary to prevent
a series of independent drives.

MECHANICS GIVE OUTING.
*

Tx>cal members of the Junior Or-
der of United American Mechanics
will hold their annual excursion an 1
outing tomorrow at Chesapeake Beach.
About 3.000 persons are expected to
attend. An athletic program will be
presented in the afternoon.

TODAYS
CAKTOONET

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
GET GOOD SOFT BREAD
American soldiers in France are

Rett in? good soft bread made from
pure wheat flour, the War Depart¬
ment stated yesterday.
Field bakers are furnished by 'he

Subsistence Division of the Quarter-
master Corps with pure wheal flour
because they work under pressure and
have no time to experiment with new
flour mixture.*
Bakers* for the troops In the United

States are receiving th« ir proportion
of flour substitutes. They turn out
appetizing breads because their ovens
are permanent and the bakers have
the time to try flour combinations.
The eighteen ounces of wheat Hour
for soft bread nlloted each American
soldier has proved more than suffi-
cient. so that a reduction to sixteen
ounces is now being contemplated.

CORPORAL SNOW SAYS HUNS
SHIVER WHEN YANKS APPEAR

"Americans Stand Up, It Is Time!" He Writes,
"No Word of Complaint, Under All

Hardships," He Adds

Nineteen year-old Corp. Robert
Conant Snow acorns the boche aa a

fighter. In a letter to hia parents
he declare® that the Qeixran soldier
throws up his hands and shivers in
his boots when he sees the Americans
coming.
"Machine guns and artillery are the

only things they tight with," he de¬
clares
Dr. Snow of the War Trade Hoard

is father of the young hero. He was

recently wounded, though not serious¬
ly. and the letter they received was
written in the hospital. Th* letter
he has wrtten In which he describes
his feelings In going over the top
follows:

"It has been a long time since I
have written to you, but 1 have
been'pretty busy driving the Boohe
back and had no time to write. We
were at two points of the line and
in two attacka-(over the top). Fi¬
nally on July 18 In the evening, at
the beginning of the second attack
of the big drive, they jfut my name
on a machine gun bullet and sent It
over. You have probably received

& notice by this time. It Is not
serJous, though it is through my
right knee. I wish it would get
well, so I can go back.

"If chasing Huns was the only
thing to be done iq connection with
this war. the Americans would soon
be in Berlin. When we advance
they stick up their hands and shiver
in their boots. Machine guns and
artillery are the only things he
tights with.
"I wish you could see how the

Americans stand up under some of
the hardships imposed upon them. It
is fine. Ho.irs and hours without
food or sleep, and very little water,
and not a word of complaint.
"Believe me. Mother, a great battle

is a wonderful thing. When I got
started (I was in the first wave) I
only'thought of one thing, that we
had to get to a certain point and that
if certain figures in familiar gray-
green uniform got in our way we

had to kill them. Bullets and -shells
did not worry me at all. The powder
smoke gets in your lungs and drives
you mad.that's what you are, mad.'
That is how I felt."

Everyixxly Enjoys Dancing
to the Perfect Music of the

Victrola
It is a big help-to the be¬

ginner and a real delight
to every one to have such
splendid dance music.

225,000,000 Pounds
of Sugar Extent of
Yanks' "Sweet Tooth"

The great American sweet tooth "la
In the army now."
A statistician attached to the quar¬

termasters corps proves thia aaaertion.
He made public yesterday figures
showing that since last September the
army has used 225,000.000 pounds of
sugar, and that 1,000 aoldiera conaume
237 pounds of sugar in one day.% In
an eight months' period, tfce amount
of sugar furnished by the allotment
division was so great that t\e sack*,
properly placed, would make a wall,
four feet wide and flve'feet tall from
Baltimore to Washington, and tvat It
would require 3,346 box cars to c«rry
this amount. To unload these a.teks,
the statistician says five years of con¬
tinuous daily labor by six men would
be necessary.
Canned tomatoes also attracted the

statistician's attention. He allows
that the 75,000,000 cans purchased in
1917 for the army would stretch, end fo
end. from the American *rmy now on
the Marne to Unda Vista. CaU

Serjeant Atkt DWorce.
Wilbur H. Bladen brought suit in

the equity courts yesterday for abso¬
lute divorce from Lillian G. F. Bladen,
whom he accuses of misconduct.
The pair were married in 1917. and

have no children. Bladen is a ser¬

geant in the Ordnance Service.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAMS
(7. 8. Capital

Ooacert by tbo
r. 8. Marin* Band.

William H. Santeimann. Leader.
1 I'K'HiRAM.

1 March. "The Pathfinder of Panama"
Souaa

I Overture, "I* Rni dr Ubnr*"...MmmmI
1 (a) Variationa from Ballet "Callirbos"

UhaaHesde
(b) Caprice. "The Chuwr". Chaminade

I. Euphonium aolo, theme and variation*
on "The Carnival of Venice"... Wbittier

Mnaciin Peter Haaea.
i Suite. "Scene* Poetical" Godard

(a) In the Woods.
(h) On the Mountains.
(c> In the Village.

I. (a) Intermetzo Russe Francke
(h) March aong. "We"re Coming Back

to You and the t\ 8 A." Hopfcinn
T. Reminiecencea of Beethoven Godfrey

'"Hi® Star R>nn*r "

By the t'nited State* Soldiers' Home
Baud, John 8. M. Ziiwnermann. director,
at the bandMand today at 6 X o'clock.
Program

"My Country 'tia of Thee"
March. "For the N'atiofc'e Honor"

Fnedenwnn
Overture. "Aladdin" Rolllnaoc
bolo for ournet. "The Itoaary"

Nerln-Zimmermann
Muaician Ftank Bernard

Gem* from "The Rounder*" Lnglander
Characteristic Oriental. "In the Baiaar"

Leigh
Waltz, "Revel of the Roaea" Rolfe
Intrrr.-.ecxo, "MaaatuMo" Robyn
Finale. "Sweet little Buttercup".Paley

"The SUr Spangled Banner."

Wkea You Want Flowers
.order Gt'DE'S frenh-cut, home-grown flower*
.the best yet. 134 F at..Adr.

Labor Bureau Begins New
Inquiry, Asking Aid of

Housewives. ji
.'¦ li

Countrywide lnreituaitloi of th^ro«t of living was »tart®<l yeiwaiyST»£ S25.U Of Labor sutuoc.
because of a lack of data «POn»hlc^wage adjustment boafda could uese

4TMi material *». **
many wage adjustment hoerda
throughout the country-

, ...

The Inquiry will InOtyU .^f*' "Jferent feature*, the principal ®"«

In* tha gathering of Information from
famiUea aa to their .

one year for the varloua Heme of food
and clothing, for houainc. furniture,
and miacellaneoua expense^Special agenta of the Bureau of
Statistics. duly authorised. will can '»n
rcpreaentatlve fairtliea In different
parU of each locality netted.
Mi agenU began wort yeeterday in

Baltimore. All information given the
agenta la atrictly confidential.
Every housewife la urged by the.

Bureau to give the Information aaked
for. Not only will the information be
of aervice to- the government hut It
will help the housewife In knowing
exactly what ahe la getting for her
money.

New Way te Aid War.
Every housewife la now helping to

win the war in a moat effective way
by conserving and regulating the food
supply In her home. Here is a chance
for her to help atlll more.
housewife called on by one of these
government agenta Is urged to co¬

operate by giving the fulleat -nfor-
mation possible. This Is one way to
win the war. aays the atatement of
the Bureau.

CUT OUT THE TRAVEL,
M'ADOO SUGGESTS

Director General of Railroads Mc- |Adoo last night issued an *PP*al to
the public to refrain from traveling
unnecessarily, and thereby liberate es-
sential transportation facilities lor
war purposes. . ,The Director General explained that
he realised there were grounds for
numerous complaints of overcrowded
trains and unsatisfactory conditions
on trains, but that those things were
due to the great demand upon the jrailroad systems for troop movements
and transportation of coal, food, raw jmaterials snd other supplies required
for military operations.

GOVERNOR MANNING
VISITS PRESIDENT

Governor Manning of South Caro- ]Una was a visitor at the White House
yeaterdsy. He saw the President upon
the adjournment of the cabinet meet*
Ing, and It is understood he discussed
the senatorial contest In South Cait>- jllna with him. The President has
written a letter opposing the eandl- jdacy of former Governor Cole Bleasp.
who Is seeking the Democratic noml-
nation, which la equivalent to elec¬
tion.

NEW YORK HOTEL iARRIVALS.
New York. N. Y.. Aug. ».-The fol-

lowing Washingtonlans are registered
at local hotels: E. Harding. Breslin; |I. Perlman. Broadway Central; J. A.
Bearborough. Navarre; Mra. J. A.
Bearbcrough. Navarre; L. R. Bram. jCumberland: F. Brumbaek. Park Ave-
nue; R. J Ooulon, Marlborough; w. J
J. Delmore. Lonsacre; T. M. Drvden. |
.Navarre; Mrs. T. M. Drvden. Navarre.
B. A. Ford, Colllngwood; H. I-
George, Aberdeen; T. S. Hayden.
Grand: E. Jenkins. Continental: W.
V. Lammen, Bristol; H. F.
Albert; Mrs. H. F. Mason. Albert.
C. W. Munchow. Brottell: E. C. Pow-
era. Park Avenue; E. R. Rogers, Wal-
lick; I. Shaffer. Cumerland.

LOCAL MENTION.
8 ikii, Quaker cere flakes. SSc:

choice evap. peaches, 14c: 4 Bab¬
bitt's soap. 25c: Log Cabin *5Jan-»0c- lard. 30c: compound. 2Sc. won
der' mixed tea. 50c; Blue Label cof-

*5c- B & W. tuna. 10c.
Seventh'St. N. W. and all the J. T
D. Pyles stores.

Sew at Home
It's Easy When You Use The

Western Electric
Portable

Sewing Machine
ECONOMY suggests sewing at home.and

in order to practice real economy by sav¬

ing time and effort, we suggest that you
do your sewing on the new Western Electric
Portable Sewiaf Machine.

This perfect sewing machine, no

larger than . typewriter, can be
carried in one hand Op stairs or

down, and can be put away on the
closet shelf.

A little Electric Motor does
all the hard work.running
the machine fast or slow at

a pressure of the foot on the
control pedal.

This machine will do the work of any high-grade 00*7 CA
sewing machine, and the price, complete, is only .. I ijv

Demonstrations in Our Electric Shop.

^ PAone u. 7260

RICHARD CARLE

Marshall Hal

CASINO

The More
You Buy
the Better!

^11' 1 II ^ou w'" *** * ** w'Kn you \|| J 1 I compare the price with the f
' 1 fy; I practical arrangement and y
> L_v 11' ~1 I 'he careful construction, ,to- /

t
^ gether with the moderate ice /

*r\ I llp| I requirement!, and you will *

jj¦ «e« what a really special <
I. PTI value this is. hardwood J
.J I 1 case; White enamel lined 8

=J23.40|^TO«SV\\\\S\\\VkVWVSV\\\N\\\\\\\\l

No Other Typewriter Can Do Thi?!
Have on the same machine tiny type for condensing 50 to

75 per ccnt, and regular type for general writing. Spacing to

.gree to each. Of great value for Loose-leaf Manual Sheets,
Index Cards, Statistics and Refined Correspondence.

Interchangeable type-sets; all languages; a wide variety of
commercial, mathematical, and professional. Change at will.
All usable on one machine. Here arc a fetv samples:

SrULTIPLEX, HAtfVOMD' S Instantly Changeable Typt.
nervy few maryy -Oarwjuoi^eo.. Two styles or lasgasft
Always on thsmachine. jtjsi -met xxca an d chano

"Writing Machine"
Lrt ni »rnd you free. our ImrrrkfliR
booklrt fully des*-r the unique
fraturra of thU ntraordinary nil-

rfclnr. W'Htr jour name, nd-
» drr«* and ni-rupMlon on the
£ maritin of thla |>nice and mail

THE HAMMOND
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

AMUSEMENTS

Dole? Tntr::
Tkc IUk Mllit:ir>-\al Mrlodram.i

Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry
South End of Highway Bridge.

WOT A MO\IM; PI1TIRF..
NEXT WKKK

-WATH H IOI R XEMsllHoK.

BELASCOLm
Anno-wcicc tfc« Keturn t.» tl>e ei

ALICE BMADY
Apprannc iVr* t. .lit :r jt

"FOREVt'R AFTER

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY AMERICA S ANSWER

RATIONAL
amesjk-as roccMorr cvtw<

AMUSEMENTS. vxy_ Ml KB LATEST ra.-S.Cfil COAftJT
*»«> PRILLS

*K\T WKKK.PinUI.K.II- THKKt

",VT STRAND
TOUAT.I.AvT TIMi:

.IN.
TheClemenceau Case

Alexander Diana*' Norel
Incomparable Bara at Her B»*t With

an All Mar Cast.
Hushes ^troRK and lo

Maccerina t'llauax. GARDEN
TODAY AND THI l««D \T

CORRINNE GRIFFITH
» "LOVE WATCHES"LOEWS COLUMBIA

B. F. KEiTH'S .#ft
DAILY J:;« SUN.JT! HOL'TS^.M*
"DELIGHTED.".Timej
HELEN WARE

liut DIANE AND JAN Nt'BIM
Lillian Kltarrtki llcrt Sirnr. H«r» <il

Koiirr Tbhij*. Mclie*»tt. KJ > * k
« rjurc A l)u|<n«, Ku.

Waahlnctoa'a Oalr Heal IJve
An|MKrmra| I'ark.PrraratiaR a

III* Variety of Aaukemmia, la-
eladlag l>aae|ag.

"Oa Ik* Henutlfatl folaaaae.*

FREE DANCING
Larte« Pavilion S^mh ot Ne« York ib?

All Other AmuaeiDem*.

Steamer Charles Maealester
Dally A Sunday Tth 81. «>»rt 10 A U :M A
(J I*, y $be Round Tn«.. Inc. Wai Tat.

tteaaaer Dally, Eterpl Kaadaj. for
Ml. Verasa at !. A. M aH XCm P. M.

BUR ESK SHOW of WONDERS

House & Herrmann \Seventh and Eye Streets \
Qmc Al Day Saturday. CWse OtW Days . P. M.


